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Welcome to windstream and EarthLink fusion website We created this page as a go-to resource for you to find important information related to the merger and integration process. You'll also receive proactive updates via email from your account team. As an existing Windstream or EarthLink customer, no
immediate changes occurred on the actual closing day of the merger. the way you do business with us is the same. Your current products and solutions remain the same. Your account teams remain the same, as do your contacts for Care and Repair. Committed to our customers In the months following
the merger close, as we work to solidify and fully integrate our two businesses- merge our network, processes, people, customers and partners- we will remain true to delivering on our promises. You will continue to be our top priority in this transition and deliver a customer-focused experience in
everything we do. We will keep you informed as our integration work progresses. Whether you want to create incremental improvements to your current network or transform your business through next-generation communication and networking, we are confident that through the merger of Windstream
and EarthLink, we have the people, the approach and the solutions to help you achieve more. We look forward to serving you and your business needs for many years to come. In the news see press releases related to the merger. Press releases Do you have any questions? We're here to help! Choose
your contacts based on whether your relationship before the merger was with Windstream or EarthLink. Windstream Customer Care Contacts Enterprise Contact Your Customer Advocate or Windstream Enterprise Customer Care at 800-600-5050 Elite Customers Contact Your Customer Advocate or
Your Dedicated Enterprise Customer Care Agent Small Business Contact Small Business Customer Care at 800-347-1991 Wholesale/Carrier Contact Wholesale Customer Service at 866-375-6040 or Contact Us Online Channel Partners Contact Your Channel Small Business or Wholesale/Carrier
Contact your EarthLink Account Team, or EarthLink Customer Care at 855-352-2731 Channel Partners Contact your Channel Manager EarthLinkTypePrivate companyIndustryInternet service providerFound1994FounderSky DaytonHeadquartersAtlanta, GeorgiaKey peopleGlenn Goad (CEO), Mike
Toplisek (President) ProductsInternet access, access premium email, web hosting and privacy and data security products and services. Number of employeesOver 100Websitewww.earthlink.net EarthLink is a U.S. Internet service provider. [1] It was published on NASDAQ in January 1997. Much of the
company's growth was through acquisitions; In 2000, The New York Times described Earthlink as the second largest Internet service provider after America Online. [2] Business EarthLink was 1994. In November 2016, it was the promotion of two service groups: service groups: Solutions and business
solutions. Business Solutions sells communications, IT and virtualization, cloud computing, IT security, colocation, hosted applications and support services. The company owns and operates a U.S. network, including 29,421 route miles of fiber, 90 subway fiber rings, and eight data centers. The group
reports that they have more than 150,000 customers. [3] EarthLink's Residential Solutions sells broadband (DSL/freestanding DSL, cable internet, 4G internet, satellite internet), dial-up internet, web hosting and commerce and related services. It also sells spamBlocker, Anti-virus and Online Back-up.
Earthlink Internet services claim over 1 million customers. [3] With the acquisition of Trive Capital in January 2019, EarthLink services include Internet access, premium email, web hosting, and privacy and data security products. History Early Years EarthLink was co-founded in March 1994 by Sky Dayton,
investor Reed Slatkin and Kevin M. O'Donnell. Dayton, then just 23, was reportedly convinced of the need for a simple, user-friendly dial-up service provider of the ISP after spending a full week trying to configure his own computer for Internet access; The company began in Pasadena, CA.[4] In 1995,
EarthLink offered call services in 98 cities, and was one of the first U.S. Internet service providers to offer unlimited Internet access at a fixed price. [5] In 1996, they began offering Internet services to businesses including ISDN and frame relay Internet Access[6] and web hosting. [7] In 1997, Earthlink
began providing 56K dial-up access, doubling the speed of its dialing service. [recion needed] EarthLink also teamed up with Charter Communications to offer high-speed cable Internet access. [8] In 1998, they entered into partnerships with Sprint, Apple, CompUSA and other companies that helped it
reach 1 million members by the end of the year. [5] In 1999, EarthLink launched its TotalCommerce service for small businesses Web hosting and also became the first INTERNET service provider to offer nationwide high-speed Internet access via DSL. [5] MindSpring merger and other acquisitions
February 4, 2000, the company, then based in Pasadena, California, merged with Atlanta-founded MindSpring, making it the second largest Internet service provider in the United States, after AOL. [9] Later that year, the company launched the EarthLink Biz DSL service. [10] EarthLink acquired
OneMain.com, a large rural ISP,[11] and Rural Connections in 2001. [recion required] In 2001, EarthLink partnered with DirecPC to offer a two-way satellite Internet service. [12] The company also introduced a fixed IP DSL service for the SOHO business market. On 23 June 2002, EarthLink acquired
PeoplePC, a low-cost call provider. [14] EarthLink launched a VoIP telephone service for broadband users called Unlimited Voice in [15] The company also released several free tools for its members to block spam, viruses and spyware. [16] New ventures New New In the mid-2000s included: a joint
venture called SK-Earhhlink, later renamed Helio, sold 2008. [17] Earthlink bought Aluria Software, LLC-a seller of antispyware software, based in Lake Mary, Florida. [18] New Edge Networks (acquired April 2006)[19] Muni-Wireless: In October 2005, Philadelphia, PA,[20] and Anaheim, CA, chose
EarthLink to build their municipal Wi-Fi network. [21] [22] EarthLink's Municipal Networks division launched public wi-fi networks in Anaheim, Philadelphia, New Orleans and Milpitas, CA,[23][24] and won several municipal contracts; in 2007 EarthLink decided to leave muni wi-fi business. [25] VoIP:
EarthLink launched two new voice services between late 2005 and early 2006: a VoIP service called EarthLink trueVoice[26] and a high-speed Internet and a voice bundle called EarthLink DSL &amp; Home Phone Service. [27] In July 2005, EarthLink closed its internal call centres to reduce costs. [28]
New acquisitions Other acquisitions in the early 2010s included ITC Deltacom,[29] One Communications,[30] STS Telecom,[31] LogicalSolutions.net,[32] part of Synergy Global Solutions in 2011,[33] and Business Vitals, a provider of IT security and professional services. [34] EarthLink also acquired
xDefenders, a managed IT security company. [35] In May 2011, the company established a new EarthLink Carrier division for wholesale customers with fiber-based transport, voice and data services and switching services. [36] In July 2013, EarthLink purchased CenterBeam, Inc., a provider of remoteLY
managed IT services, with an IT support center that provides helpdesk, desktop technical support, and application support services. [37] Expanding business networks and data center In July 2013, EarthLink completed its previously announced plans to open four new data centers in San Jose, Chicago,
Dallas and Miami on its next generation cloud platform. This brought its total to eight. [recion needed] In March 2017, EarthLink was acquired by Windstream Holdings, Inc., in an all-stock transaction valued at approximately $1.1 billion, including debt. In early January 2019, Trive Capital acquired Earthlink
for $330 million in cash from Windstream Holdings Inc. TotalAccess Earthlink's TotalAccess software packaged various tools, including a caller, but had initial[38] negative reception both from users[39] and from hardware vendors like Dell. [40] The second iteration, TotalAccess 2004, added Earthlink
Accelerator; a reviewer wrote: EarthLink says lets dial-up users access web pages up to 5 times faster. [41] Awards and recognition J.D. Power ranked Earthlink highest for customer satisfaction in 2002,[42] 2003,[43] and 2004. [44] Other rankings and awards include: In October 1996, EarthLink was
named Internet Company of the Year by Southern California Industry Council. [45] In 2000, the company won the PC World Class Award for Best Internet Service Provider. [46] I I The company was named Top ISP by CNet for the third year in a row and received a 5-star rating from Smart Business. [47]
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